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Till m# . . . pretty maidens, are tnere any more dt home like you3 
Such wo5 the question in most Polyite's minds as Danya Treonor 
and Hope Younq tripped the light fantastic at Wednesday's as­
sembly, Both girls are from the Renee and Lamar Dancing school
(Photo By Jam** Tonjl)
H o m e c o m in g  To H o n o r  
O ld  A n d  N e w  Classes
Cal Poly’s Homecoming parade will celebrate Its second 
birthday Nov. 4 with a stroll downtown. The Infant insti­
tution will honor Poly graduating classes of 1010, ’20, ’SO, ’40, 
and ’60 says Hill Pattison, parade chairman. All campui clubs 
have been Invited to enter floats in the competition for a per­
petual trophy proaontod by the#— -------------- ■
Alumni association. Second and * *  <<p> #» ««Campus Eye Sore 
Slated For Full 
Beauty Treatment
third plscc floats will alto receive 
trophies
PriiM Slated
Prliea will bo awarded during 
he <fji
All float! will he pki
half-time of t Qklco State game.
Irked on Dorml-
will I
halftime
tory Row after the trip downtown, 
ana the winning entrlei 
driven on the field during 
ceremonlea Awarda will be made 
by Alumni Aiaoclatlon Prealdent 
Carl aili of Madera, who will alio 
be Grand Marehall of the parade.
Paialng judgment on the float* 
gt a reviewing atend placed on the 
courthouee lawn will be Mayor Tim 
O’Reilly of San Lula Obispo, Sher- 
rlff Murray Hathaway. Dr. L. W. 
Campbell, president of the Mus­
tang Roosters dub. Jim McLain, 
business manager of the Telegram 
Tribune and chairman of the H*n 
Luis Obispo Fiesta, Cal Poly Presi­
dent Julian A. McPhee, Doan of 
Instruction C. O. McCorkls, and 
Student Body President Jim Dows.
Scheduled For litlO
The only final entry date la at 
making ufl time, which will be 
about 18 noon. The parade Is 
scheduled to leave at If:BO, and he 
back on campus by 8.
Thors will be a mounted guard 
from the Boots and Spurs club ami 
s motorcycla eacort by th* Poly 
PsiMulns. Bong leaders In a 
vortfble and tne Poly 
also be entered.
The parade Is sponsored by the 
Rally committee, with Hal Oay. 
chairman, and Is being boosted by 
the Alumni association.
con 
band will
Hawaii FFA Trio 
To Visit Campus
N o t  Friday Cal Poly will host 
two of Hawaii’s Futura Farmer 
of America members and their ag­
riculture advisor. The group is re­
turning to the Islands from Its 
recent sessions at the National 
gTA convention In Kansas City,
The boys will have a chance to 
obeerve a learning by doing cam­
pus and will no doubt find oollsga 
curricula very - interesting, since 
Hawaii’s farming operations In 
®any oasea are very different 
from ours.
Escorted by members of Poly’s 
Pflnwsian club, the Hawaiian trio 
Will be conducted on a complete 
tour of Poly’s campui.
■" »» "■> ■■■ . ;
W itch Out For Spooki
Thos# witches and goblins In 
classrooms next Tuesday may not 
P* Instructors. Reason T Halloween, 
w ease you’ve forgotten. Beware 
•* spot qultsas.
A new lawn will contribute to 
Poly’s beauty within the near fut­
ure. The four acres west of the ad­
ministration building, generally re­
garded as a campus eye-sore, will 
soon be sprouting green grits, says 
W. B, Howes, Ornamental Hortl- 
cuture department head.
work was look 
d last spring. 
Is week. Pipe 
. . . .  apart and 18 
Inches underground throughout the 
new lawn, with a total of N  sprink­
ler heads attached.
Ornaments! Horticulture majors, 
handling the Job as a student pro­
ject, will begin work next week. 
The area will be prepared In two 
sections, with the first half to bo 
seeded about Nov. IB. Orase will 
probably start coming up In the 
middle of December. T h e  project 
Is sxpected to be finished by late 
January If winds do not prevent 
the seeding, says Howts.
In Addition to beautifying the 
campus, Howes says ths grass wiU 
pravsnt any furthar soil erosion 
caused by winter rains.
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Financial Help Dus 
Korea W ar Widows; 
EHsctivt Doc. 26
Widows a n d  o l d o r  teen-age 
children of servicemen who gave 
their lives In the Korean war mayc ... . . . . . . _ __ Korean war i
he eligible for state financial 
alliance to continue their edt 
tlon starting Dec, 16, Buie Direc­
tor of Veterana Affairs D.J. Cal-
ur
r v s , V 
laghan, Jr., announced Monday
_  Callaghan pointed out t h a t  
Governor Karl Warren’s signature 
on Assembly Rill 81 of the recent 
special station of the legislature 
had the effect of extending to 
those bereaved by the Korean cob- 
(Hot the same state benefit which 
haa already helped some 8,Bon 
widows and children of deceased 
veterans of both World Wars.
Residence Reqalremenle 
Provided they have ttved In Cal­
ifornia for at least the past flve 
years, wldowe of servicemen may 
submit their applications at onoe, 
Bo may the children. If they are 
between the ages of 1(1 and 80, 
Inclusive, and meet the same res­
idence requirement.
Actual assistance cannot be ex- 
tended, however, until the law 
becomes effective near the end of 
December.
Combat I ’nneceaaary 
The veteran need, not have been
tilled. In action, Callaghan said, ut hi* death must mvo  been officially ascribed to Ms military 
service In time of hostilities.
In f  o r m a t|t|a n and application 
blanks may be obtained from coun­
ty veterana service officers, com 
munlty veterans e*rvl 
or from offices _
of Veterana Affairs located In Sac-
P B R»
r w,centers,if Department
ramento, Los Angeles, San 
V  Ban Dliolsco. Oakland, S iego, Long 
Beach, Manta Barbara, Ban Joae, 
Ban B a r  n o r  d itto , Fresno and 
Bakersfield.
Adohr Milk Farms 
Buy Lovely Bess
Polytechnic Lovely Bess, con­
signed by I.oi Lecheros club to 
tike state Holstein tale Oct. 14, 
sold for 11000. She was th* third 
highest priced eow of the salt and 
was purchased by Adohr Milk 
Farms. Camarillo. Calif,
Profit* from thi Aia will beuaad by the dub to help pay for tha trip to Waterloo, Iowa, by tha 
dairy cattla Judftnv toam aarly 
thia month. *
Baia'a companion, Polytechnic 
Baaa Quaanla, alao eonilvnad to 
tha aama aala, aold for IlSIiO, aaya 
Qaorv* Drumm, dairy department 
kaa A.
Firefighters, Attention!
Thoee who have submitted 
their nnmea for helping fight the
oet. s i r
queet at
office on Highway . _. 
p a y m e n t^ s O y ta d * .
Livestock Teams Confident 
O f Cow Palace Conquest
be Dick Dockstader’a pen of threeWe’r* waiting to welcome you, 
pardner, to tho I860 Grand Na­
tional,”  was a rocant ststemsnt for 
the press made by three bcsutls* 
that will reign over tho Grand Na­
tional Llvsstook Exposition, Horse 
Shew and Rodeo when It opens to­
day for a ten-day run at the Cow
Palace. _ + ___ —
With these words ringing In their 
ears, 46 glory-gunning Polyltea 
left yesterday to bring back their 
share of the 886,701 prise money 
offered at tho Ban Francisco show. 
Last year’s team swept honors.
Llvestockors Hopeful 
Hopefuls lneluds Cal Poly’s live­
stock Judging toam that took top 
honors recently at ths Portland 
show. Those man, Tom Lennon, 
Sally Bloom. Olsn Van Bchaack, 
Robert Clari and Clauds Hllva 
were accompanied by team eeaoh 
Lyle Hoyt, says Lyman Bennlon, 
Animal H u s b a n d r y  dspartment 
head
Thi show-bound group Included 
■ 1 Monty Assano,
......................jonnsth Savage
and Hank Btone. Also showing will
owno60 lambs 
Tex Newsome
Southdown lambs and Frank Lauda 
and Jim MaeTaggarfa pans of 
three crossbreds.
Sheepmen Soak Com petition
Tho sheep mon take with them 
perlenoe gained by
top honors
•x ipturUif 
tha paat 
inat lF
___ Ina. ahaap
department head, aaya hia man 
have navar loat a oarload tltla vat, 
and hopa to moot more competition 
thia yaar.
Beef exhibitor* are oonAdent of 
victory alao, aaya Bennlon.
Included In tha beef oattle roatar
are i Bob Stapleton, Robert Shaw, iohard Thomnaon, George Co* 
and Bob MoKellar, They will ex­
hibit a oarload of It ahorthorn 
ataera, Pana of three ateera of 
three major breeda will be ahown 
by Hobart Smith, Jack Jaaaen,Ro­
bert Thomaa.John Prlmaulnji. Won. 
aid Fraaiar, Tom Lennon, Hubbard 
( arlaon, Claude Silva, John lOvane, 
(Jordon Hlackwood, Haul Wild, llol- 
^e Swlaher, Kd Vanoni and I'hii
i
at tho aW 
i, alth 
i. Spat
iow for s s
years ough aga s IHUo
competition. B slman Colli s
three ,
A S B  Tickets Available 
On Time Payment Plan
Three Month Credit Setup Revealed; 
Prices Cut During Seles Campaign
Student* art now able to purchaae ASA cards at a 
reduced price, aava L.D. Starkey, graduate manager. Asso­
ciate card* may also be obtained at a lower price. ASB cards 
now ooat $18.50 and may be purchased on a time payment
at $8.10. These price* will be In effect
- —- —-♦'probably for the next two vfceka," 
a a ^  Starkey,
esve w  w e t  f i B k W V  IIIM J
plan, Associate cards co
W elter Dougherty . , , former
ASB president, Inform* students 
that It's itrlctly up to them If 
extra curricular activities are 
to continue. (Photo by James Tonjil
PI 346  Student! 
Eligible Fer Pay 
Bitw uan Q uartan
Public U w  146 students will be 
allowed subsistence payments dur­
ing th* fineen day leave period be­
tween th* Fall and Wlntar Quart­
ers, Dee. 16. 1M0, to Dee. S', m o .  
by th* Veterana Administration.
According to VA regulations 
students may not decline tale, 
.leave.
It leave was requested when PL
846 student registered fer taa cur­
rent aehtKl yar, the Individual will 
be granted 18 daga leave at th* 
dose of tho Bprlftg Quarter and 
■ubalsteneo payments w i l l  be 
•topped by th eV A  on July 1,1681.
If leave was not requested, sub­
sistence payments will be -topped 
by th* Veteran* Administration on 
Juno 16. 1811, uniaaa training it 
Interrupted before that data. In 
either case, the student who eontln-
U /1  es t e a  e g J  U n n i a g  O t i n n F g
out taking further action
Information regarding enroll­
ment and leave data* la shown on 
VA Form Y-loOTe-i under column 
" i . "  A oopy of this form la sent 
by tho VA to each student en­
rolled under PL 148. Bt i dei te 
who may have question* regarding 
Form T-lSOTo-L may coma to the 
Admissions office. Administration 
building, room IIS, for asalataitc*.
New Engraver Boon 
To School Paper
An editor*! prayer has bs 
•wared. '
11>*tmII«t Ion o f th* new
md pboto-eleetrlo engraver at tha to Art (hop In Ban Lula Obispo 
th* way far a bettor ” l l
oon an-
Falr- 
i
cuts mad 
the Joblr 
thi* It
will pictures have to 
>ta Barbara
Muatailfl 
Na longer l
be sent to Sant  to have 
i e, Tha naw engraver does 
n a matter of hours, Before 
... .. usually took a week to 
md a picture to and recaiva a out 
from Santa Barbara.
Tha aehool newspaper plana to 
ma^e extenslv# uae of thia naw
'om M l Him. So wWkt?
i n a n
F rttd t
Over 180,000 R e r ( I r a  wit- 
MMMm tha cermonlei In which th* 
“ Fredom Ball”  was given tta of- 
dedication. Gal Poly made no 
on of thla long awaited De­
ficit! 
menti  
cation.
signed to a! 
buy carda b
da-time payment
_________Peking funds. Rag-
ular pries of an ASB card is |1B.
lUt
plan la 
» wishti 
funda.
mta ing to
A student may buy a card with 
a |4 down payment, aaya Starkey. 
The second inetallment of |4 it to 
be paid on Dec. 1, The remaining 
84.80 falls duo Jan. 1.
New, Typo. Assembly
Announcement of,the time pay- 
‘ m followed Wednesday's 
which waa ataged for the 
of aUmulatlng sales o f
assem'
f i r
Jin y
ASB card*. A naw type of astern- 
bly was tried. Speakers were lim­
ited to five minutes, glrla were In­
cluded ... 
displayed 
itches
In the program, gymnasts 
t h a l r  talents, boxing
mat ** were ataged, and the pro­
gram ended with an airplane drop­
ping hundreds of le a fle tM  
which were redeemable 
chandls*.
. some o f 
for mer-
Guest speaker Walter Doughtr- 
‘ I B  president of 1841- 
...npletlng his education 
here, spoke of tho need for extra-
*
P riit  Winner's List
Wit* at the prise wlantng
s s s ^ H s i . t  i
w . .... _
general notice
roam il.
tang" bulletin 
office, the gri 
• bulletin boa
adual* mans- 
rd aad tha
board across from
!K V .
visual
th* present financial crl»lf,B°y
, : ; . Sup,
am for
A cessation of many activities 
JflH be necessary If tha 
financial dafiolt !• net a 
•aid Dougherty.
Glrla Perform 
Highlight af tha progr*
numbers and a duet.
Yount, a atudent at San 
performed a 
mualo of tha 
also a
IW T V . t o r ptaM
Kl«h itud.nt, Jmm <UoJ,lT.
« 4 - Tr v * L 5 iatap dust.
Ac ‘
was |
Baa lag, Taa
Boxing matches pitted Joa Do- 
Wees against Jim Bays and Bab 
.‘'Pink want at It hammer and tonga 
Art Qugllemelll.
Thing* went slightly amlaa with 
tha laaflat dun* as most of them 
were aeon beaded In tha direction
Cheyenne Dencert 
Slated Next Week
Dr. Lovd lhaw will bring hla 
troupe of dancera. known at tha 
Cheyenne Mountain Dancers, t« 
Orandall gym Oct. SI, These dan*- 
JfR •»» high eehool students from 
Colorado Iprlngs. Colo, ao.i imv* 
a national raputation for thalr in- 
yNWatatlon of American dances, 
Including the aqtwre dance.
t v f f i r e a s
K  L t e ,
Olga Martinson at the Information 
mak, adults $1, atudenU 60 cents. 
Show atarts at S p, m.
r j
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Frank Truchan
SKZ: Be sura and coma in to 
sign up for tho froo turkoy to 
bo glvon away Saturday, Octo­
ber 21th. You do not hove to 
ba praiont to win but you must 
ilgn up today or tomorrow,
Hawthorne
MARKET
2161 Brood St.
Open kII Doy Sunder
Bring your huobond 
out to (hop
Fancy
Round Steak
7 5 '
Bar-B-Q Stoaki
6 9 '
Froth
Ground M oat
4 8 ° .
7*  Cornioh Croat
Fryer*w.
Tag QualitySliced Bacon
5 6 ' e
S lW C o ffo o
7 9 ' .
— Boot Food*
Mayonnaise
ic
pint
c
gnort
ifim  ww-i
f rider I  Setutiuf le i 
ree the eteer net ol
i
wHI be herebow
u ny f Cat 
iepetAeene
Cottage Choate
, £  * . . ^ 2 3 c
_ _ _ _ _ A_ _ _ AWvVPIlV
_  No,
VttH our produce dipt. It hot 
Hia Finaut oksortmofft i f  fruits 
•nd vogofoblot in S IX ),
Sophs Rout Frosh In Brawl, 
Losers Make Repairs To'P'
By John Metle
A newlv painted "P " end a largo 
group of disappointed frosh are 
iMHi remain, or the Got. IS Prosh- 
•oph brawl, held on Cal Poly’* 
practice football Held,
Vletorlnus .ophomorea all but 
tore freshmen apart In marklnu up 
wine In five out of .even -major 
event.| wheelbarrow race, burden 
relay, ~*lx-legged race, tire drag 
and tug-o-war,
The tire-drag wa* the harde.t 
fought and the brawl'e moat ex­
citing event. The Jouet event win 
accounted for one fro.h mark-up. 
Their aeeond came when sopho- 
moree forfeited the pu.h-ball event
firm rou us n
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Git Quality 
and Quentltr
TRY OUR DAILY 
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
OMN 7 AM, TO 11:10-7.M.
W ALTIR  P IT IR S IN
III Meaferey It.
for u.lng too much .pectator as- 
.I.tance,
A rather tired "groased porker" 
wa. caught by a lucky eopnomore 
after about live eeconde.
Dunking oiflclula In vat. of dyo 
wa. an after brawl etunt, with 
Fred We.tmorcland, Judge, and 
Strohm, announcor, dipped In 
dye, “
nob
and gold re-vat. of groon 
.pectlvely.
• Verner Mlxe, brawl chalrmaif 
and Junior d a .,  president, wa. 
quickly cooled off by a eound hoe­
ing with cool, clear BLQ water.
When aiked of their experience 
In painting Poly’s block iF  on 
the mountain directly behind the 
campue, fro.h painter, chiefs . . . . . . .
eply wae, "Goeh, 
ig thing.
it eure le a
Hort Students Keep 
Busy With Projects
Students are making some Im­
provement. around the Ornamental 
Horticultural buildings. Howard C. 
Brown, OH Instructor,^report, 
brick retain!
„ro t r, s a 
ing wall is being built 
for one fif the classrooms. Contln- 
uatlon of a rock wall Is also under....mm
re resurfacing the area b e t '... 
las. house, numbers four and live,
Rdng .tone Lg Msch. : 
ilacea In thl.
further. Brown .ays, students 
a tween 
i 6“  
i that were built 
121 student, will 
pl d i is area. As soon 
these Job. are finished, (awn pi 
will be developed In the Immedli 
area, says Brown. _
(tappi s by 
i A , s bethe
J. M, HOFFECKER ISABEL KING
(C alifornia O lo  m r .S h o p
i
"Flower* for all Occoiloni"
Wl aiVt I  | M MIIN ITAMPS
a y  AAtmUmemM leuPw gt i nbr« »ot2
sk& 6 M  wmnmy P
co m  iUIT 111  A to At
M O N !  1240 
Or toy hi At
.  .  ■ 675 HIGUIRA $T.
t j G u v u d im s ? ' H A ir t fH o o n
B7# Higuera Phone 2310
I
i
i  -
COLORFUL R ID , IVORY, *  M O W N  FLAS- 
TIC RADIO
Famous Airtina radio In smart cabinet 1  K / 5  
to match your kitchen or bedrooml AC-
17* -
r/imoiie oiriina s m in m mnrwn?gWI MIfrfrrf OOO II VrTr<J
l e a a : 
DC, lyo-loval tuning with 
dial. Built-In antenna tool
Speeding Ie Chief 
Traffic Violation
"There 'Is danger of children
being hurtTwhen they unload from 
the school bus at the corner of Poly 
View and Motley street*, There 
is danger there‘ because some stu­
dents ure always In a ruah to get 
home," ,
Bo said Chief Becurlty Officer 
Krnest A, Btelner today after re­
ceiving complnlnta from etudent 
wives residing In the Poly View 
area.
According to Stainer, it will be. 
come neceaeary to put more men on 
afternqon and night .shifts to re­
duce accident harsardi. Too many 
students have rsclevsd speeding 
citations during ths time between 
sunset and darkness, Btelnsr said.
-Ths Poly sscurlty officer said 
It is ragrsttable ths citation method 
is necsssary for aafety enforce* 
msnt here,
Trouble Is Right! 
Lad In Wrong Lab
Bruce Frohmnn, ornamental hort­
iculture major, was having dif­
ficulty with ons of his laboratory 
classea. He Just coundn't seem to 
answer any quls questions.
Understandably enough he was 
quits worried and called upon his 
advisor, Wilbur Howas, ornamen­
tal horticulture department head, 
for a d v I c t. Howes listened to 
Bruce’s troubles and he too, was 
momentarily stumped.
Then a sudden thought struck 
him? Checking ths class schsdult, 
hs soon found Brucs’s trouble, It 
seems that he waa enrolled In an 
ornamental horticulture lecture — 
and an animal huabandry lab.
Wanta Act?
SL0 Little Theatre  
Group Glad To Have 
Members From Poly
Sun Lula Obispo's Little Theetro 
1PS0.6I seuson hue rolled around, 
and with It is an opportunity for
Poly
civic
people to take' part In this 
group’s activities.
Thera is not a dramatics group 
at Poly, so this organisation offers 
would-bs ’ actors and stage tech­
nicians a chance to practice their 
hobby or vocation, Although a com-
iplces 
Schools, It
>y 0 1 ___ l r
munlty venture under ths ausc 
of the Adult Evening Be f „  
y a Ban Luis resident 
group denoting membership 
elusive
Is not wholl
 to townspeople, Cal P 
folk are welcome,
Many Polyltea Already Caat 
First currant season play. "M; 
Bister Eileen," finds a number 
Poly students ami wives In leading 
'!r . and Mrs. Howard v
55
roles, MV, an
Barneveld taka two Important 
__v_l‘ ar lead la pit 
labs Ricker
parte. Anothe o I 
B e r, wife of arch 
Instructor Bill Ricker, group set 
designer. Nadia Herwlg. line coach 
Bob’s wife, will also bo seen In 
her local stage debut.
Bill Pattison and George Morri­
son, both active In Little Theatre 
last year, are again working back- 
stage and traadlng tha
Large pumpkina, suitable for hall 
or lodge room party decoration*, 
are now on sale at tne Crops stors 
for two cents psr pound
TIRES
$5.95 Each
6.00 • 16 elsa
Eltctric
Recapping
"|2S reward If you con goal 
my cag off" eaye Lae Macroa.
OK Rubber Welders
loan  Raaa fr Moreh Its,
Undorwood Agoncy
Sates Cr Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Uied Machlnei — Office ferslt.rs
THS
n r t m  shop
ON Msefersy If. Pbeee 127
Pat Cunningham play* an Import­
ant role oppoaite on* of the lead­
ing ladlea, and Richard Yraceburu 
has a dual part with the groups.
This year’s stage manager Is 
Juila Norduulst, wife of Eric Nurd-
Su 1st, activities stage crew dlroctor. .■sitting them are Dwight Kinney 
and wife Florence, former presf- 
dent of B L O Little Theatre. Set 
lighting la handled by Arthur 
Laidlaw and Harold Elmore. Other 
Polyltea rigging acenery and do­
ing other Dohlnd-the-eeenea teaks 
ar# John and Nancy March, Barry 
and Tana Woods, Paul Lambert, 
Jim Nusser and Hal Do Orian. 
Future Playa Lie ted 
This year’s first play will be pre- 
Friday, Nov. 8, on aentor 
high school stage. This will be fol- 
February by ’’A Dell’s 
•tie. In 
rement,’ 
rama, will
l
l i 
1
ktoH I__
■anted ,
i e
wed in "  
ouee,” famous Ibssn els 
pril “ L a d I • • In ' Retl  
Broadway mystery melodrai 
be given.
Seneon ticket* are new on agla 
under Lion club sponsorship. Tick, 
ets. priced at $8.80. adults, and • 
reduced §1.76 student rate, are 
available « t  ad buildlng’a Infor­
mation desk .
FOR LOW  C O ST, 
SUT Q U A LIT Y , 
try our
EUU COURSE MEALS
Soup - Plata .  Salad 
Vegetable - Potatoes 
Moot •' Dessert 
Coffee
EDITH'S 7 
DRIVE-IN
IM Seed Ffcees IN I-J
"111 G e t ly "
Bill Lundigan—dune Haver
lender—'Tuesday
"WMk Softly Stringor"
Joseph Cotton— Vom
M t i m g j M M a
Friday end leferdey
"Wyoming Moil"
Stephen MeNelly— Ale ill Smith
"Rookto Flromon"
•III Wlllleme—lerten McLene 
leader—Tueidey
"GUdo"
life Heywerth—Olen Ferd 
_  eke 
"Platinum Blonde"
Frldey end leFerdey
"Winchoitor 73"
Jeeie* St***rt-Shelly Winters
else
"My Frlond Irmo 
dots Woit"
Merle Wlleen—J»hn Lend
/
(Photo by "Cq»" Slukolikl)
nlidi'i vlnif flit 
InK dl*t*ne*
member* of
FOR SALE >
Two sturdy braaa bound ward* 
rob* trunk* with drawers and 
hangar* HR oarh. Mia* IT, black 
tuaedo ault 110. I m  Mr. Waa- 
ton, Math Dapt. or phon* 11ISW
Maurer, psychology Instructor, Ma 
alao aava reading ahould occupy 
about fit) par cant of our tlm* In 
th* learning prooaaa, and that moat 
atudanta have not yat developed 
thl* naoaaaary educational tool, 
Tha claaa haa been divided Into 
two group* for dlacovarlng Which 
inatructlon techniques p r o v I d • 
graateat benefit*. On* group la ra* 
calving Inatructlon by auditory 
training, ualng a aoraan projec­
tion tachlatoacopa,
Oroup two la being given Indi­
vidual training, Student* uao a 
t naar-polnt tachlatoacopa, pur* 
cheat'd by Maurer. I)llf*r*noe be­
tween tha two group* la that ona
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Paso Robles Transmitter, 
Ranger Stations Visited
Fred llowdon'a aeronautical ra­
dio claaa v i a l  t a d  Paao Roblaa 
Hangar atatlon Tuaaday afternoon.
Thla atatlon, main control point 
for Los Ang*l*a-8an Franclaco air-
llnara la on* of a aarloa along the 
coa»t which automatically g 
pilot* (limition* a 
from each Mtatlon,
nca
e lvaa 
;ha diets
Civil Aaronautloa Authority angi- 
nacr, Cody I.uhr,- conducted stu­
dent* through th* office at Paao 
li'ibltm airport and th* tranamlttar 
Mtatlon a raw mile* dlatant,
Alumni Dinner Will Be Held 
Before Gaucho-Muitong Game
A pra-gama alumni dinner will 
b* hold previous to tb* Santa Bar- 
bara-Cal Poly football gam* Oct. 
kH, according to J, E. Jonaa of
Remedial Reading Provides 
Additional Time For Play
lly Leonard Vitkin • — ------------ , .......  ,
Thara'a a coura* offered at Cal moot* together and obtain* train- 
Poly which will help aomeone gain 1 Ing front distance, while other 
more play tlm*. It la reading Im- , group member* work Individual! 
provcmenL aometlmaa called re 1 ■ 
madia) readings The eouraa'a our
poaa I* to mako bettor reader*., ......
rather t h a n  providing reading]. ,n *,u 
Inability correction*. '
In th* couraa, now In it* third 11 • v *u 
year, approximately SO par oentof 
the atudanta* hav* ahown improve 
ant, according to U o b a r t  I 
ill
PfTTKITS
f OR
•  Hamburgers
•  Shakes
•  Soft Drinks
“ Best In Town”
1240 Montarty St.
Poly'a Welfare office.
The
Cafe, 1036 Chapala I 
Santa Barbara, beginning at 6 p.m.
_ _ dinner will ba held at El- 
mar’a 8 Street,
I A'.Y I O  O W N  
Mil Nl W GMAY M A G I C  
PO YA I POP I A l l l l  !
Aik Aboul Our Special forms 
fo r  Poly Students
»90 HIOUIRA IT, PHONI Ul
Stop:
At our lorgc Spodoui Stotlon
Look:
At our low-low prlcoi plui o 
SPECIAL POLY RATE
Listen:
To your cor purr with 
our oaport core
H. Wills Norwalk Station
1011 Hlfluoro Ph0M 19,1
Norwalk Gaa-Coaoco Oil—••ikarlln* b  U S. Rer*l Tlrti ^
Hovo you hoird Tod Oovlt 4il0 on KVECP
Clover Visits Kern 
Steam Power Plant
E. C. Clover, electrical engineer: 
ing department head, represented 
Cal Poly recently on a Pacific Cae 
and Electric conducted public re­
latione fle|d trip to th* new Kern 
ateam powar plant naar Bakers- 
field, i
About 80 county paopla were 
guided through the 886,000,000 
plant by M .'A. Wood, local P. O.
and E. district manager,
The plant will furnish power to 
lower San Joaquin valley. About 
8,100 barrel* of oil or gaa per day 
from a 88 Inch (inaldo diameter) 
gaa line from Texas will produce
886.000 horae.power and up to
110.000 volt* for valley people. 
Clover eald Poly graduates will
probably regulate come of thla 
horsepower, ilnee about one-third 
of P o l y  eleetrioal engineering 
grade are hired by P. O. and 1.
Slipp ing Stonts To Hort
While learning to mix concrete 
pronerly, Agricultural mechanic 
181 etudente made stepping stones
to be used by tha ornamental hor­
ticulture department, according to 
Henry P. Clay, Instructor,
HEAD of 
tho CLASS
IN *
Digaitlblllty 
Quick Energy 
Goodnm
• eke Heme •  Desea Tadey 
Amerlee'i Flaeit Peed Ceafestlca
Woofs SPUDNUT SHOP
M 2  Hlfuera
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 4 . . .T H I  CO M M O N  L O O N
“Don't be silly! 
What do you think I am... 
. a goose?"
0 ,rur fine-feathered friend Isn't being “taken-iit* 
by all those tricky cigarette teats you hear so much about I A fast puff of 
till* brand-a eniflf of that. A quick inhaje-s faet exhale-and you're 
•uppoaed to know all about cigarette*, Nol You don't hava to rely on quick- 
triclu, The leniiblt way to teat a cigarette is to amoke 
pack after pack, day after day. Thul'a the teat 
Camel aeka you to make.,. the 30-Day Mildness Teet.
Smoke ('.funds —and only Camels—for 30 days. let your 
own “T-Zone'HT for Throat, T for Taste) he your 
proving ground, And when you've tried Camela gs A 
*- steady smoke, you'll know why.,,'
M o r #  P « o p l «  f n t o k *  C o m a
than any athar tlgaratta!
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C A L i r O R M
rsfcllsha* wMklr h riiu  <ha tchasl 
k» Ik* Ah m UIwI ets4*nU, CslUari 
mil. Print Ml *nllralr by
nw lrr hlMm." Th* tslalaiu *«|>nm 4
*rtl*l** nr* Ik* *Uwi *f lh* wrIUr* m l 4 * ____
■f Hm altff, Ik* rltwi •( ik* A***«l*IMl lt*4*nt
*k** m '  •**•*< ksIMtr ui< *x*ml
f* nl* Hat* P*Trt**knl« Calhfa, lar 
Ilikn ti M*J*rliu la prlntln* la Ik 
■ i*r****  In Ikl* paper Ip al«P*k
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Oaai
s Ik* tat i * « a a m mUImI i l a in l  M r .  
**rlpll*a prl«* ll .lt  par p*ar In alrani* Otl***, II
I al ap and aaa laallan i *rl*k  
"  a U b  Oblapa,
9lif “ Ifhitl i f f  I  *4Harlal* ant
aal n*****arll7 r*ar***nt Ik* aplnlana 
•tidal aplnlan. Bub- 
Admin, katlalnp.
nar 
m*  II,
JamM Dow a 
ABB PraaManl
Mar von B. Sumner 
Bdllar-ln-tkl*r
Donald F, Johnaon
Pukllcallan* Ckalrman
Frank M. Whlta, Jr.,
Bu*ln**a Manaatr
It Isn't fa ir
“ It isn't' fair for you to taunt me; iHan’t fair for you 
to treat me thin way,’’  go the words of a currently popular 
tong. Ia It fair to leave your mean to taunt someone else who 
wants to use that table that was dean when you got there? 
No, of course it isn’t,
You know ho r^ you feel when you come in to- eat or 
study or talk and the* table is full of someone vise's dirty
dishes. Not u very pleasant 
sensation, is it? Sort of takes 
some of the enjoyment out of 
eating or shooting the breeae.
Why should1 other persons 
pick up your mess? You’re 
right. They shouldn’t. And 
they won't. Even now employ­
ees in the El Corral fountain 
haven't enough time to pick 
un after thoughtless students. 
We’re sure itTa pure thought­
lessness, not deliberate effort 
to make someone work over­
time.
It takes about five seconds 
to put your Coke bottle in its 
racx; it takes less than that 
to leave your plates on the 
special collection table as you 
walk out. But when 2600 stu­
dents each leave their mess,
It takse only 
your Coke bottlt ppeonda to putla “Its rack.
it takes quite a while to clear off and clean up the tables.
Be a little thoughtful; consideration is appreciated. 
The cheery atmosphere of our fountain and recreation room 
(El Corral supply shop) can be even more useful and enjoy­
able to all of us, if we use just a little more respect for our­
selves and our college. The fountain and roc nail are our 
living rooms. Let's treat them as such.
— G. L. G.
As W e  See It— By M.EA.
Editor's Notei "Aa Wo Boo It" haa boon ohangod In form for this 
wook'a laauo In ordor to devote Its apaeo to something that haa *a- 
anmod a vital place In our dally llvoo.
This week we honor the fifth anniversary of the found­
ing of the United Nations. Now that we are fighting for it, 
it seems thht we had better find out something about how it 
works and what it is doing.
Closer contact with foreign students here at Cal Poly is 
the easiest way to see how it operates. We can learn what it 
is doing by attending meetings such as the talk, “The United 
Nations and the World Conflict” this evening at 7 :80 in the
Iunior high school library, on Marsh street. Speaker will be )r. Covey T. Oliver, professor of law at the University of
California at Berkeley. ____
It may be hard to find time to attend these talks, but 
it's easier to give a few hours of your time than to give 
your life.
Our Own UN
Thirty percent of the 66 withdrawals from Cal Poly be­
tween Sept. 18 and Oct. 17 were made by men entering the 
service. Some of those men are fighting today In the Army 
of the United Nations.
This may be the first tlms many of us realise that we’re a 
part, but actually we have been watching how the UN can 
work-right here at college.
Our own General Assembly is in operation on campus. 
Forty-eight foreign students from 20 different countries 
meet with US students to discuss, argue and explain their 
points of visw in the International Relations club.
Principles behind the United Nations find practical ap­
plication here as understanding spreads. When students from 
such widespread countries as Yugoslavia, Korea, Argentina. 
Germany. Peru and India learn to work together, it speaks 
well for the UN idea.
lettm to tie Editoi Po,y  views
Nolle*— All lattara to th* editor ahduld b* NO 
words or l*aa In length and should b* signed 
by th* writer. If you do not w»nt your name 
used, It will be removed. No letter wilt be 
printed unleaa writer's name la known.
Dear KOI tor;
Thia rag, vulgarly known aa "El Muatang," 
haa degenerated to a four page want* of time. 
How inspired and almleaa can any publloatlon be? 
Instead of improving In the past year* In content, 
alae and appearance, it'a gotten amaller, leaa 
intereating and more amateuriah eVtry laaue.
The college newspaper la xupnoaed to be the 
voice of the atudenta, both directly and Indirectly 
. . .  not a tattle tale aheet for the office force and 
th* Poly View aoclal aet.
Why don't you atart n few campalgna that 
would be of benefit to the atudenta, and get rid 
of the Inune waatea of apace like the mouth froth- 
Inga of the type written bv Jerry l.lght. George 
Golding, Ray Baldwin and Norman Martin (com­
pared to thoae guya Davy Goodman waa a literary 
master) ? ,
I don't mean Juat an editorial once and forget 
about It: I mean n full fledged campaign with 
Interviews, fact* and figure*.
The first question I suppose la, "Campalgna 
on what?"
A close look around cantpua will anawer that 
question. What about a walk between the cubi­
cal* for those days when there Is no bottom to 
the mud holes there ?
*  When la th* school administration going to get 
off it and get after the local city council and 
Southern Pacific railroad to fix the dangerous 
crossing at Foothill boulevard? ,
What's tha Idea of the administration getting 
so chintay that clubs can't have beer on their 
off-campus barbecueaT
In short, let’s get rid of thla Jelly-bally attitude 
and put aom* guts in the old rag. Maybe w* can 
get aomathlng don* and at th* same time make 
something out of our newspaper.
(name withheld by request) 
Mltar's N*l* i Mayka *• Sant 4* mm* at th*** thins* 
b**au** w* asst kM* kthlnS "Nam* wlthh*M hr ra- 
«**•!." W* f**l that th* a««*ral h«n4r*S warn** Slraatlr 
•a* InSIr.ctly Important to th* (alias* 4ootr** torn, 
•aa** In tha aa*ar. A* tar tact* an* Star**, th* wrilar 
•hauls hava *na*ha4 taaia katara ha (laltM* that tha an­
ew la bacsmlns *mall*r In alia. It than ar* b*tt*r writ- 
ar* an •amau*. w* waaM Ilka ta kaar tram tkam
Dear Editor;
A oopy of th* letter I sent to Luke Trahln, 
manager of SLO Chamber of Commerce, on th* 
"Crusade for Freedom" campaign la as followsi
"Cal Toly concluded Its 'Crusade for Freedom’ 
campaign Oct. 6, after a drive of two weeka.
"We were able to obtain 604 signatures and 
collected 1130.09. This waa below th* goal w* had 
hoped for. However, we feel that your downtown 
drive reached many of our students through the 
theatera, churches and banka before our campus 
drive opened.
"W* are very happy to have helped In our 
amall way toward this great crusade.
Bill Lldderdal*
Dear Editor!
Several Incidents hava occured recently where
clubs or othar groups holding night mooting* on 
the campus have left th* masting rooms in very 
bad shape. This applies to general room disorder,
cigarette butts, and litter aa well as unnecessary 
us* of blackboards,
It Is not Intended that such use of looms be 
restricted nor that smoking be eliminated, but 
It Is requested that each club or group see to It 
that th* facilities ar* left In reasonable shape. 
Since other groups ar* also meeting In those 
areas, undue noise should be eliminated.
V. H. Meacham
— ...........— ____________ Acting Dean of Student*
Dear Editor:
Have you glanced up th* hill lately, and 
noticed the “ PT T The froah class really mad* 
her shin*.
I should like to thank the froah class for 
showing auch fine sportsmanship at th* Froah- 
Boph brawl, and alio for remodeling th* "P ." 
It looks swell, thanks again to th* froah.
Robert E. Myron (soph class)
Dear Editor:
Those of ua who have lived through th* swirl­
ing dust of th* area of th* campus around the 
Library ar* very appreciative or th* new lawn 
and or the surfaced walks across It.
Students are making Increasing use of these 
walks, but I have noticed that a few have been 
walking across the greasy area. As a private 
eitlaen, I hope that students will stick to the walks 
so that what are now grassy areas, will not be- 
ooms dusty paths.
I think
over in their minas, win undoubtedly agree.
Hubert H. Remans 
Acting Doan of Liberal Arts
» UMBIJr )!■ blln,
 that all students, after turning this 
d ll
ly key leWwin
Were th* rest of the green beans as surprised 
as I at the sla* of San Luts Obispo and tha nu­
merous types of stores hsreT I may be handi­
capped because I hail from a town where the bust- 
ness district consists of about IS city blocks, yet 
the population is five times as large.
Do you have the trouble I do finding your 
way around ? So far I haven't distinguished on* 
street from another. I’ve been fortunate in that 
my shopping has consisted of little more than 
groceries ami a spool of thread now and then. 
Thus I've well memorised the Jaunt between the 
grocery store and the dim* store— so far the only 
stores I’ve been able to afford.
T " ' * 3
I can't understand why grocery prices aro so 
much higher here. I think perhaps San I.uls la 
taking advantage of the fact that some people 
have to stay for a whtlo and when they are gone 
...m ore  will replace us—I mean them.
I'm aware that we are not the only people 
who buy groceries, but I think we are more 
deeply affected by the prices. That is too bad 
also bccuuae atudenta, an a rule, do not clank 
nor sag with the weight of money.
I never realised that local paper* gave so 
much publicity to local college* an at SJ^ O, I was 
quite surprised to find service stations too, with 
hip signs welcoming Poly students and discounts 
all over town with the slightest flicker of a 
student body card. Make* you feel important.
Raving Reporter
, By Jerry Light
A kissing contest waa held recently at th* 
University of Colorado, reports thefr paper, 
th* "Silver and Gold." ’
Boys were blindfolded and their hands tied 
behind them, after which they were seated on 
folding chairs.
The girls than sat down on th* boys' laps, 
threw their arms around the boys' necks, and 
smacked them soundly on th* Ups.
Th* kissing contest provided enough excite- 
ment to knock several of th* fellows on th* re­
ceiving end off their chairs.
Judges were the blindfolded boys, and con­
testants were lh* girls, who kissed eaeh 
"Judge" In turn.
.. Pbieet of the contest was to determine th* 
"most klsaabl* coed."
Anyone els* get boneburgers when he ordered 
hamburgers in on* of th* local eateries t 
They’re hamburger* with added calcium in th* 
form of ohlpped bone. I started to say chopped, 
but chipped la more acourate.
We were out.wltt*d one morning thla week 
by a motor-driven pencil sharpener. Yep, the 
Infernal gadget swallowed our last pencil, 
which became stuck In the machine. Jamming 
It. You too can sharpen your penoli mechani­
cally and electrically with thla little monster, 
now used in El Corral book store.
‘ Spurious Oscillations’
By Dick Tice
7*T
FIRST BAPTIST CHUR C H  
W ELCOMES YO U
Christian Friendship ind’Fallowihip
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Sesclellilni In
SBA FOODS md —-----—
SUITS
SLACKS
TAILOR MADE
Await Your Visit
SKuvicn—
» ■ri i WWlf il 111 u
BROILED STEAKS
OR READY-TO-WEAR 
. TUXEDOS RENTED
Sunday School— 9:10 o.m. —  Morning Service—  11:00 o.m. 
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** Cal Poly Club News **
Crops
Crops department alumni and 
their wives have been Invited to the 
department alumni luncheon Sat- 
unlay, Nov. 4 from 11:80-18:80 tn 
Cafeteria No. 1. Cost of the meal
will be SO cents per plate. Immedi­
ately after luncheon, ntctures will 
be taken of the group. Next, every­
one will attend Homecoming par­
ade downtown.
Shlshkabab dinner was eaten 
by Crops club members tn Morro 
Bay County park on Sunday, Oct. 
than 40 people were 
the 'kebab
22. More 
sent to consume
a ore. 
which
was prepared by brothers Tarlq 
and Fuik Orfall, who came to Poly 
from Baghdad. All crops depart­
ment faculty members attended. 
They are Paul Dougherty,- Stan 
Gray, Gordon Van Epps, John Tal­
bot and Ralph M. Vornols.
l'uly Royal plana were discussed 
at a recent meeting of the club. 
Carl ('roue# waa chosen to head u 
committee to work on floats for 
both Poly Royal and Homecoming 
parades.
Max Johnson la tn charge of 
football and other sports for the 
group; Pat Cunninghum has taken 
charge of Poly Royal exhibits and 
Mike Furst 1s dub reporter.
Christmas party for the club Is 
being undertaken hy Karl Maronl.
Electronics
Motion pictures are planned for 
the next meeting of the Electronics 
club on Wednesday November 1. at 
7 p.m. in administration building 
room 214.
Cuesta Park will be the scene 
of the club barbecue on the follow­
ing Sunday, Nov. 0.
The club’s new constitution was 
read and approved by the members 
at the last meeting, Oct. 18. The 
constitution was written by Earl 
Weinstein.
Election of officers followed. 
They are: President Adrian Ha 
gen, Vice-President B o b  Wood, 
Secretary Earl Weinstein, Treas­
urer Wallace Owens, and 8gt.-At 
Arms Wllso Morgen,
Executive committee members 
are Richard Parker and Eric Thow 
less. Robert Cleveland is club re­
porter, and Walter Sterling Is fac 
ulty adviser,
Student Teachers
California Student Teaehers as­
sociation held its second regular
meeting Wednesday evening. The 
evening’s program Included as 
spcekerfci Mrs. Carmel Anderson, 
Miss Joyce Davis, Robert Blnns 
and Robert Punches. They led a 
discussion on the topic, "Problems 
and Pitfalls a Beginning Teacher 
May Meet Mn the Profession,"
The discussion was arranged 
with the cooperation of Miss Mary 
E. Stewart, president of the Cen­
tral Coast Motion of the Californio 
Teachers' association. Faculty spon­
sor of the group Is Dr. A, G. Buts- 
bach, sducatlon and psychology in­
structor.
Student officers are: Prosldent 
Irving Swain, Vlcs-President Frank 
F o x ,  a n d .  Secretary - Treasurer 
Howard Ttllotson.
Every student enrolled In Educa­
tion courses and students planning 
to teach are eligible for member­
ship in this organisstlon and are 
urged to attend future meetings.
Aero
Student Wives
Student Wlvus'club has voted to 
lsunch u project for the fall term. 
This project will be a drive to raise 
funds for the Chris Jesperson 
School for Cerebral Palsy children. 
Funds are to be obtained through 
such enterprises as a bake sale and 
rummage sale. Detailed plans were 
discussed at this week's meeting.
Featured on the pre 
last meeting was Mrs.
s o ogram of~the 
t  E. 8- Young 
o t Young's Beauty shot. She opoko 
on "The Care and Styling of Your
Hair." With her she brought a 
model and gave a demonstration. 
Mrs. Gloria Rolf, vice-president 
of the club, Introduced Mrs. Young.
Publicity o h a 1 r m a n for the 
Wives’ club Is Charlotte Loring.
International
Agriculture in Java was the sub­
ject of a film seen by International 
club last Monday evening in El 
Corral fountain. At this time the 
club held a "get acquainted" party 
for Its members, their wives ana 
friends and faculty members.
Discussion was held about what 
Poly students could do to promote 
good Inter-eultural relations on 
campus, In the community and in 
the world. Chairman was club Pros­
ldent Red Gharemanl, Iran (Per- 
ala).
Refreshments were served con-, 
slstlng of coffoe, cupcakes and Ice 
cream.
Gamma Pi Delta
At Its second meeting of the 
yuar, Gamma Pi Delta fraternity 
unnouncod Its plana for its home­
coming breakfast. Dick Y o r k ,  
chairman of the breakfast commit, 
tee says the breakfast Is scheduled 
for 7:40 a. m. Nov. 4. In Cafeteria 
No. I, York urged all members to 
attend and said that Iftters of In­
vitation were being sent to all for­
mer members of the fraternity.
President Jim Shepard announc­
ed that a fraternity picnic will be 
held Nov. 12 in County Park. Ar­
rangements are being made with 
A. R. Noggle, cafeteria manager, 
for food.
Wives, children and sweethearts 
are cordially invited.
Ag Engineers
Gone E. Brondlln, SLO frosen 
food processor, was guest speaker 
for Agricultural Engineering club 
last Tuesday. Brsndlln, of Brend- 
lln-RIce Frosen Food Processors, 
spoke on the frosen food proces­
sing business and Its relation to 
tho agricultural engineer.
During the short business meet­
ing, the club decided to build a 
float for Homecoming parade, 
Cuesta Park was the scene of 
e barbecue held by -the club last 
Sunday afternoon. More than 1BQ 
pounds of meat were consumed, 
according to Don Paid, chairman 
of tho event.
Both students and faculty mem­
bers participated in softball and 
other games.
Bikini Atom Bomb tMt and Civil 
Aeronautics Authority Job Oppor. 
tunitles were the subjects o f  two 
movies shown the Aero club at its 
last meeting, Oct. 17,
It was decided to build a float 
for the homecoming. The float will 
represent the Aero department.
Newly-elected officers in  e l u d e  
Vice-president J a m e s  Hubbard, 
Club Reporter Jack Acampora, and 
Poly Royal Representative Jim 
Crum.
Next meeting will be held Nov. 
7 at 7:80 in administration room 
2.14.
Chairmen for various club com­
mittees are: membership commit­
tee chairman, Fred Wolford; initi­
ation, Bruce Wright: program, 
Vem Jensen: ana dance, Tom 
Kraft.
Club officers are: vice-president, 
James Hubbard: Poly Royal repro- 
■enatalve, Jim Crum, ana club re­
porter, Jack Acampora.
Aeronautics club meetings are 
held the first and third Tuesdays 
of each month.
Our Slip l i  Showing; 
Wrongr Coach Namad
In the last issue of this paper, 
Russell Nelson, dairy husbandry
Instructor, was credited with being 
coach of the dairy prodqets team 
which oompoted at Portland, Ore. 
We were wrong.
Team coach was Dr. Henry 
Tranmal, dairy manufacturing in­
structor. This was the team’s first 
competition and It placed sixth.
tin tin g  Student Reports
Ray Rasmussen, printing major, 
has received his orders to report 
to Detroit, Mich, for his physical.
Rasmussen, formerly was a cor- 
>oral In ths army ana served with 
he occupation forces In Korea and 
Okinawa.
Air Conditionin
Conditioning 
Engineering club met Oct. 10. ana
Members of Air l l if c
decided to enter a float in Home­
coming parade, Nov. 4.
Those present received applica­
tions for msmbershlp In the Amer­
ican Society of Refrigerating on-
Holmes gave a talk on the 
“The Background of 
Plants tn California and 
Tho Problem of Management.” 
Technical and degree clubs Join­
ed forces to sponsor an after-game 
dance last Ssturday night. Decora­
tions carried out a theme of Hallo­
ween. A pumpkin auction was hold 
during the dance.
Ag Journalism
Bert Fellowo, head of Cal Poly’s 
printing department, waa guest 
at tno regular meeting of 
allsm majors, last
apoakor ■ ■ _____
agriculture Journ i
Wednesday evening.•Printing constitutes a major in. 
dustry In our nation. Fellows 
said, "and no Industry could long 
survive without It.”
Following his speech, the Journa­
lists were conducted through the 
printing department.
The Journalists were then treat­
ed to coffee by Kenneth Klteh, de­
partment advisor.
Latin American
"Tardlada” . the Latin version of 
an all around good time, was held 
last Sunday afternoon by Poly’s 
Latin American club at Estrada 
Gardens says Club President Ray 
Garsa. Two Olrls clubs from Santa 
Maria wore Invited as guests. Bar 
becue with a Latin flavor and danc, 
Ing to a Latin beat highlighted 
the aftenoon.
At the club's last regular meet­
ing it was decided to sponsor a 
float for Homecoming parade Un­
animous agreement was also reach, 
ed to bid on t  school dance, Oarsa
Painting Instrubtor, Melvin G. 
Slmonotte, reports that tho Cal 
Poly band sounds twice as good 
since his boys gave the drums a 
bright now coat of paint. The 
drums were finished In time to see 
service at the game with Occl 
dental. i*
U n iv e r s a l
AUTO SUPPLY
W ilding Gloves * 
Auto Pirts 
Goggles 
Paints 
Tools
969 Monterey Phone 1418
. B ro w n ’s 
Music Store
PIANOS
Orchestra end Send 
Instruments
Complete Line of Records
Everything Musical"
717 Higuera St.
Phyg Ed
ng S
Melrose 
I presld 
Physical
senior student 
ass., recent! was
Irvi
from , M ly 
ejected i ent of the California
eras*
wain,
i
Education Majors
Other
Charles
I officers I  
MeOuffin 7 f
m e d were
Cedarville.
Ohio, vlce-prcsidentl Bob Sevier of 
Arroyo Grande, secretary: Keiv 
Walts of Modesto, treasurer, and 
Richard D. Fox of Delano, Pro 
gram chairman.
Tho PE club has a msmbershlp 
of 00 students. Rlchsrd Anderson 
is dub- advisor while Robert Mott 
Is director of physical education
Maintanence
' Association of Maintanence En­
gineers held their regular social 
meeting last night at 7:80 in Ad 
building, Room 210. The club holds 
two meetlnga each month: one 
social, the other educational.
Horsgshoting
Expgrt
t Veers leeerteeee 
M Nerses e leeclelfy 
STAN lUIOOi 
Sees ll-B-l after SiH
SKI'S SHELL
Proprietor! ?
GARRIGUS IADAMSKI
• Expart Lubrication
• Shall 
Products snd 
Accessories
• Goodyear 
Batteries and Tiras
• Pickup and Dalivary
1200 Montoroy Phone 2942
P R O T E C T I O N !
FOR YOURSELF AND OTHERS
W HILE YOU DRIVE . 7 .  IT'S
fa r m e r s  in s u r a n c e
FO« DIMNDASILITY AND I I 2VICI IT'S FARMIRS
ask any or our roucy hocdirs
1041 HIOUIRA ST. -  fM0NI t97
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agenti for:
' • Yardley• Old Spice• Padgett I Ham dell• Herb farm• Pear Film Service
Cemplete .  
trescrlftles Service
__ LOWEST PRICES
■fum
•1 7  Montoroy Street 
In n  lule Oblepe
#
In Orono, Maine, a favorite gather­
ing spot o f  students et the University 
of Maine ie the Snack Bar in C orn* 
gie Library because it la a cheerful 
piece— full of friendly collegiate 
atmosphere. And when the gang 
gathers around, ice-cold Coea-CoU 
gets the cell. For here, as in college 
haunts everywhere—Coke belongs.
Aik Jor ll thhtr wty . . .  kolh 
iruJi-marki mean the lamt thing.
SC—** Mffvomv or tni coca-cou commmv SV 
COCA COCA t o r n  I NO CO. et SANTA MARIA
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Mustangs Fumble On, 
Stanford Braves W in
The Stanford Bravos wultzed cock-sure into Poly Stad­
ium last Saturday and waltzed out aguin, less cocky, but on 
the long end of a 15-14 score. The Mustangs again were 
hurt badly by-costly fumbles. Hughes has overcome a weak 
H»nd wrap*, baa, irlovee ■nd. spot— pass defense— but nothing seems to overcome the Mifs-
Boxing Trophies On 
Way; Event Nears
"Plan* for tho coming novice 
boxing‘ tournament to be held in 
Crandall gym, Nov. 80 and Dec. 
1 and 2, are well under way," *ay* 
George Prouao, boxing coach.
Minature golden glove*, to be 
awarded a* trophle* to the winner*, 
have been ordered.
skip rope* are now available to 
anyone wishing to work out. Work­
out* ary held daily from 8 to 0 p.m.
Sign up for the tournament ha* 
been good so far. Men art needed, 
however, In the lower else* weight*.
California Park 
WASHATERIA
Ivelyn M. Cerney end Sen
California at Hathaway 
- soft w a t ir -  
Washlng — per load - 2 5 c  
Drying —  par load - 1 0 c
Attendent will handle doth*! far a 
In  il  10c a lead If you with to leave 
thorn and 5c fer eacn additional lead.
SHIRTS IRONED 25c 
Open flo.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays 10 o.m. to 2 p.m.
BEST EVER
F0UHTAIH GRILL
W h e r e  you got 
tho boit for lost 
Our Meal Tickets Offer You 
$5.50 Value For
*500
Plus Tas
Delicious Homemade Pies
Daily
Oh s  0:45 A. M. -  • t. M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
ISS Hlguere St.
Basketeers To Use 
Fast Break Style
With baekotball practice getting 
Into full awing, Ed Jorgenaen, var. 
elty cage coacn eald todays "The 
boys are working ao hard we’ve got 
trouble with bllatara. I’m going to 
have a fast running club and we’ll 
ue* the ‘feat break7 whanavar poo- 
•Ibis."
The flret game of a 27 or 28- 
game schedule will be played In 
Crandall Gym Nov, 11 agalnet an 
alumnl tsam. Man on tha alumni 
caga aquad Include John Gerry, 
Jim Elite, Lee Ko*e, Ray Ball, 
Varne "Buddy" Outiarrai, Prank 
Roe*, and Bobby Coghlan. It ia 
hoped that Hank Moroekl and hla 
brother, John, can also maka tha 
game, eald Prank Roee, alumni 
taam organlsar.
_ Playing tha Proeh in the prelim 
game win be Bobby Coghlan’e Ker­
man high echool teem that feature* 
a 6’ 0n centsr. “ I’d sura Ilka to 
hava that boy enroll at Poly," said 
Jorgenaen.
*Known tor Good Clothing'
Green Bros. •
•  Society Brand Clothos
•  Stetson, Mallory H its
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwoar,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Squire Shoos
We O hi S D H  Or mb {temp 
1 171 MONTEREY STREET
IAN LUIS OIISPO
It’s Arrow 
for Comfort!
If you want your underwear n a lly  comfort­
able you’ll want Arrows, Arrow shorts have 
no binding center seem, and are generously 
cut. Form-fitting Arrow "Ouarde" and under­
shirts are made of fine quality cotton yama. 
iee  your Arrow dealer I
Arrow Bhorta *1.25 up T-Bhirte *1,00 
Athletic flhirta 85* Arrow "Guards" 95*
ARROW SHIRTS £ TIES
HANDKERCHIEF! • SPORT! SHIRT!
?tang»’ slippery digit*. In the jflrji 
heir Poly fumbled *lx time*' end 
Stanford drooped on *11 *lx of 
them, accounting for nine of their 
point*.
Drtqp nfter drive, aeveral deop 
In Stanford territory, waa halted 
by pas* Interception* or mlicues.
The Mustang* tallied firat when 
Keith Slaughter picked off a Breve 
pose and scooted 80 yards to ecore. 
Gome*’ kick made It 7-0 with four 
minutes remaining In the first 
•tense.
Midway in the second period 
Stanford capitalised on a recov­
ered fumble on the Poly 14 to eet 
up their flret T.D.
With second and 16, Paul War­
ner faded back and tossed • per­
fect strike into the eager palm* 
of end Doug Pinto for aix. The 
kick was no good. 7-6 Poly.
Stanford was handed 2 point* 
with seoonde left to play when 
Miller was tackled In hie end sone 
after a pltch-out from the elx yard 
line went wild just before half’s 
end.
Lady Luck again gave the locale 
the evil eye in the third period 
when Hlnkleman intercepted San- 
kone’e Jump pase and raced to the 
Poly 17. In three play* the Junior 
Indiene found themeelvea acroee 
tho goal llna and laadlng 18-7.
Tha Mustangs c a m e  roaming 
back In a final effort, With eome 
fine line play to protect hi* passes, 
Sankene engineered another touch­
down to pull within one point at 
the Braves.
Let M E N 'S
do your
Shot Repairing
1023 MARSH STREET
Chryiltr Plymouth
• Sale*
• Service
• Parti
• BodyWork
• Painting
Guaranteed Used Cars
STANCOLE
1144 Menterey Phone 1911
New, Second hand 
and reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
Repelri on ell Makes 
Sales end Service on *11 Makoi 
Typewriter end adding machine 
rente It.
Electric ihaveri lolai end repelri
BOB WALKER
7E5 Merit. St. then. 6S1W
Pork Chop Dinner
Soup —  Salad 
Two Bar>B-Q Pork Chops 
Seiia Sauce 
French Fries 
Toasted French Bread 
Coffee and Desert
$1.00
Meal Tickets
$5.00 ticket tax inc. $5.00 
$H.OO ticket tax inc. $11.00
mills'
Between the Banks
OAK
FIREW OOD
For your fireplace r 
or barbecuo
CONTACT TCNNY
College f.O. Box 2143 
or Call 2105-W
- W s  Deliver —
<6
New Gloss
Rai ncoat s
Dark Grey Color
2 "
Can Be Folded 
To Pocket She When 
Hot In Use
Complete Lint of 
All Kindi
R a i n w e a r
Boots
Rubbers
Raincoats
Rainhats&
1019
A
Fhone <20
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Gauchos Host Locals 
In Grudge Gridiron Go
By Vince Hardy
Cal Poiy’H Muatangn trot down to Santa Barbara tomor­
row night to tangle with Roy Enjfle'g high htapping Gauchoa. 
Kick o ff time iH 8 p.m. at La Playa field.
So far thin aea«on the Southerner have dumped Cal 
Tech, Pomona, Freano State (7-6) and Idahoo State. Their
slnglo lima tht» aeaaon was to Oo- #— - ...............
eidental, 14-10.
5H FOOTBALL PROGNOSTICATORS
Tough Game Predicted 
"Because thla ia a natural riv­
alry,” Coach Engle «aya. "1 am 
certain the Muatanga will be up 
for thla game and ao will our boya, 
I can aay that thla will be a tough 
one for both teama.” He comparea 
thla rivalry with that of Stanford 
and Cal.
Back in the line-up after an 
opening game injury will be apeedy 
Doug Gorrle, leading ground gain­
er for the Gauchoa. Hie average 
to date ia 6.6 yard* per try. And
another boy who will get in the [uatang fore look ia Doug'a young­er brother, Dave. Dave la the Gaucho atartlng fullback.Beefy Foreward Wall
Engle boaate of a atrong line, 
eapecially in the tackle apota. 
Hla forward wall ia braced by 
taoklea Cor key John a on, 84o 
pounds, and Grant Gaunce, 210. 
The Barb'a also boaat a prime- 
mover in Lea Reed. Reed ttpa 286.
The Gauchoa have had their 
flrat three guarda on the injured
(lot. However, Gene Bynum pro- •ably will be back on the payroll 
thla weekend. 1
According to Engle hia beat at­
tack ia on the ground. Ho haa more 
■peed In hia oackfield than laat 
year and a little more weight. Hla 
main complaint ia .hla pa ' 
"They can't throw and they 
catch,” moana Engle.
Muatanga Riddled 
Roy Hughea' injury Hat grew 
bigger againat Stanford. Dick 
Loomla haa a torn aternum. Leon 
Jackaon, the tough little line back­
er, concealed a shoulder1 injury 
through moat of the game. Jack 
Froat, the ewer preaent dynamo, 
left arm, and Ernie Brtgge aua- 
tained a poaaible kidney Injury,
aalng. 
ic can't
INTRAMURAL
F00TIAU ICACOf
)ct. 80—Bittnera va. Crop*
Oct. I I— Poly Fhaae va. Barrack*
Nov. 1—Math Club ra. Cropa 
Nov. I—Odd Balia va. Chase
Novice Wrestling 
Tournament Will 
Start Wednesday
Naxt Wednaaday night tha an­
nual Cal Poly wraetlTng tourna- 
mant will gat underway in Cnndall 
gym. Feativitlaa are achedulad ta 
atart at 7 p. m.
( oarh Sheldon Harden haa aalmd 
that all applioanta ba than on that 
day ao claaiiflcatlona may ba eom- 
piled.
Oa Wednesday morning prior ta 
the match*!, wsigh-in osnmonlaa 
will ba held in the gym.
H*autiful bronaU trophie* have
been purchaaad and are on display 
tha gym office. Eight trophies 
to 6a preaantad to wlnnai 
pective weight claaaaa.
____ tourney win carry ova.
Thuraday night, whan f i n a l
in
era b i 
tha rea ae t o
Tha over to
matohea are to be held. Btudenta 
holding ASM  carda will ba 
admitted for 26 eente. Non-card 
holder* will hava to pay 60 eanta. 
"Tha program promlaoa to ba veryu. . _________
entertaining and we would ilk# to 
•ye a full Harden houea,”  aaid coach
Tip Top
Cafe
We aell ealy the
leet feed for (be
LOWDT PRICn
55.50 Meal Ticket
$4.9?
Tea la*.
OFIN 7 AM  TO 8 F.M. 
Foothill b  Sonta Rom  Sts.
Gomes Of Oct. 28 HARDEN HERWIG HEALEY HUGHES HARDY
Cal Poly.Santa Barbara CM-Poly 7.6 Cal Poly 7-6 Cal Poly 14-18 Santa B. 18-7 Cal Poly 20-18
Pappordino-San Joas BJ 40.7 BJ 27-7 SJ 47-6 SJ 88-7 SJ 84.14
Ban Dlogo-I’omona BD 40-7 BD 88-6 BD 20.6 BD 28-0 SD 21-7
Kreeno-COP COP 46-0 COP 40.0 COP 42-6 COP 27-14 COP 40-7
Stanford-Waabington Wash, 21.0 Wash. 21-14 Stan. 7-6 Stan. 86-28 Waah."27-20
Bradley-Tulau Tulsa 14-6 Tulaa 27-7 Tulea 19.17 Tulaa 21-7 Tulaa 27-7
Loyola-Nevada Loyola 86-0 Loyola 40.0 Loyola 62-0 Loyola 48-4 Loyola 47-7
Pann.-Navy Penn. 21-14 Penn. 7-0 Penn. 16-9 Penn. 21.7 Pehn. 21-7
llllnola-Indlana Ind. 14-0 111. 7-0 111. 18-8 111. 7-0 111. 28.14
Dick Loomii. , . . Injured In 
the gome against Stanford's 
Braves, Dick will bd out for 
sqme time with on injured ster­
num. .
Healey Picks Eight 
O f Nine, Moves Up
For tha weak of Out. II, “Honoat" 
John Healey predicted eight game* 
correct while miaatag only ana. 
Through hla outstanding cryatal 
gaslng, Haalay moved into a tie 
with Ray . Hughes far tha top rung 
among the pigskin plakera. Haalay 
up by tha Poly-Ooel
KS
al game. "Hoaaat" Joha tag- 
tha Muatanga as winners of
Garnering tha pries of "Boob" 
of the week wee oporto aeribo, 
Bab Hardy. T he teams refused ta 
respond to Hardr’e pick*. Of the 
In* gamsa played alx want againat 
Aa a result
the
Coaches 
Harwig, and
ni e nu
m m *
tw r iJ C t
a "let.
K S r S *
two.
Haalay
Hughea
Harden
Harwig
Hardy
Staadtage
Right
17
17 
16
18 
II
Wrom
!
7
8
8
Colts Defeat Don 
Yearlings 20-14, 
Simpson Makes 12
Trailing in tha ball gam* with 
only thraa mlnutaa left to play, 
Cal Poly’s Colts talllad on an and 
run ana defatted tha Ban Fran- 
ciaoo Don froah 20-14 laat Friday
* t. Halfback Jimmy Sampson ad laft and for tha aoora which 
culminated a 62 yard drive.
Tha Colta draw first bipod whan 
Ed Bucannan, 170 poundar, took 
a punt on hla 28 yard llna and 
raced to a touchdown. Ed Bachar 
kicked the extra point and the 
Colta led 7-0.
Ban Francisco’s freahlea tied It 
up In the aerond quarter on a paaa 
from Ed Houaon to BUI Daade. 
Manuel Gomes converted and the 
■core was knotted at 7-atll.
Again tha Colta took the lead In 
tha second quarter Charles Rod- 
rlqui'K fill'll u paaa to Jim Houaton, 
Houston latoralad to Bampaon who 
hit pay dirt. Beeher’a attempted 
conversion waa blocked ao the Colta 
laft the field sporting a 11-7 lead.
On the first play from scrim- 
mage In the third quarter, the Don 
yearling! scored on an Interception. 
Bill Dando, of the Invader*, picked 
off a Pat valladao pitch ana ram
bled 66 yards to acore. Homes ton- 
verted again and the Dona want 
ahead 14-13
The Colt* won tha game on 
Sampaon's six yard run inth throe 
minute* loft in tha game.
Mustangs To Ttko Part 
In Santa Barbara Fata
Cal Foly hare a part In Santa 
B a r b a r a  eelloga'a hemeeomini 
dart, Oat. 16 through 88. Saturdajye c 2 20 Hat qy. 
Oct. 28, the Gauchoa will ba pitted 
againat Poly's Muatanga at La 
lava atartlng at 8tie.
Mala students will alaat tha 
omeeomlng Quean and her court 
i Wednesday. Oct. 86, quean sor­
tition will ba Friday evening.
H<
on
5 » n g  Saturday's parade 
Stats street, eomea the Alui 
Student rally.
Santa Barbara Colli
■HPmni-
_________ lags PaaS.
Isadora, and Oal Poly yell 
and sang leaders will team 
together with their reepoctlv* stu
yell 1 
hinge
dent bedlee 
aenga
for many yaila and
Football mentor Al Agoatl ser­
ved aa haad football coach at Cal 
Poly from 1821 through 1882, Hia 
term of eleven straight campaigns 
la a record for Oal roly.
Patccu Isrb tr Shop
Ym  fem M  Mm  head
Wl M  TNI M8TI 
1MI Cbeee* It. Fkee* 1880W
■  g |
Cal H uts Supply
• Camaras 
• Fhatuatafs 
•Dsrsloping
, • FrlnHng
OVER N IG H T  
SERVICE
- 899 HIGUCRA ST.
PMONI 771
m r s
•  M U R S
• n iN U T O M
•  AWNINGS
•  WINWW SHAMS
•  LINOLEUM
•  IAIY FURNITURE
LE T  US FURNISH  
YOUR HOME
Ym  «ra invited to wm 
•ur May terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Fhona 421 i , 
669 H IG U E R A S T .
Gan# Saminorio. . . . Starting 
lote, Gene it  now ready to see 
some action,.
ST. CLAIM'S
NEWS DEPOT
P«r Your Feverite
NEWSPAPER
M AG AZINES
If We Boe't Hava If Aafc Par It 
Wa WM Oat H
I0IS CHOffRO PHOWI tR -j
Cal Poly had Its beat football 
■aaaon In 1988 whan ft won seven 
and loat none. Howl* O'Daniola 
piloted hla team to ien undefeated, 
untied, unscored on aeaeon.
^ A lb e r ti
3 to r i i t
Reasonably 
Prictd
Flowers of 
. Distinction
Send Flowers 
by Wire
‘ Fkeee 282 
MS H If sore St.
r^%4t%aa%it%it^ tF%<F%w»
F o r d e n s
Hardware
it s L i l i a n
that counts
Yeelil Paints! Utenaial
Crockery I
M.
271
Portable Typewriters
ALL MAKES -  MOST MODELS 
IM M ED IA TE DELIVERY
Vvy the Carano Starling et $12.75 monthly 
Select the Royml Quint Deluxe a t $13.10 monthly 
Decide on tha Cwiwm ikyritgr a t $9.10 meethiy
1 'i
Hilts Stationery Store
1127 Chorro Street, Sen Lull Obiape Phene 1409
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McPhee Commands 
Weldors; Stadium 
Lights Repaired
Pr.eld.nt Julian A. McPhee com* 
mended Poly’s weldere for a Job 
well done on emergency repelrfi 
of football field flood
ai ing 
t  lights prior 
to tha game of Oct. 18. Electricians
dlicovered over 18 flood lights that 
had b r o k e n  brackets or were 
broken completely from position.
A serious threat to local foot'
ball games loomed for a moment. 
No funds were available for new 
lights, nor was it probable that re. 
~ placement! could be obtained from 
Ban Francisco or Los Angeles in 
time for the game on the 18th.
Wiley To The Rescue
Richard C. Wiley, head of Poly’s 
welding deparment, was asked for 
help and advice.
Wiley selected some of his pries 
welders and, in collaboration with 
hie teaching staff, set up a pro­
duction program that lasted for 
three days. Pressed for time, the 
project required night work.
Deadline Met
Actually, the lights had to be on 
‘ thdipoles the night before the game 
for necessary electrical adjust­
ments. They were.
McPhee said, "It is my feeling 
that this effort on their part is de­
terring of commendation." He 
added further, "Were it not for the 
loyalty of the staff and students of 
Poly, 1 don’t know how this school 
would continue to operate with Its 
outmoded equipment and limited 
facilities.’’
Dairy Herd Trying 
To Keep Honors In 
Poly Family Croup
Polytechnic Bess Beauty Wayne, 
was classified "Excellent” by L. 
H. McDaniels, official classifier of 
the Holstein Friesian association. 
During a recent classification tour 
only six animals out of a thousand 
received this honor, the highest 
classification score which an ani­
mal can receive.
She holds second place in the 
senior two-year-old olpes with a 
national record of 84 pounds of 
butterfat. Last month she pro­
duced 118 pounds of butterfat and 
is now milking 100 pounds of milk 
• day.
She and two other "very good" 
full sisters average over 900 
pounds of fat. They were sired by 
Sir Bess Oettie o f Taylaker 2nd, 
highest index sire of the breed, who 
is owned by Cal Poly. ,
She also has a son which sold in 
the National Holstein sale in Kan- 
sas City for $1000. He was all 
Kansas two-year-old bull this year.
Electrical Students Fixing 
Hew Lighting For El Corral
Electrical engineering students 
started this week on a new light 
project for El Corral.
According to instructor George 
Abel, light intensity will be in­
creased from 7-10 rootcandlei to 
88 f o o t c s n d l e s ,  accomplished 
through use of 18 eight-foot slim­
line units.
Advanoed studetits are doing 
layout work for the prodect. Other 
classmen will do actual unit In­
stallation during lab periods.
Faculty Get$ Aid 
From Credit Union
Handling a business with a
{30,000, yearly turnover, the Credit Inlon has established itself at 
Poly.
The union servos members of 
the school faculty, employees and 
local city and county schools be­
longing to the organisation.
At Just |8 per snare, a member
Is eligible to borrow money at 
only five-sixths of 1 per cent. 
Loans at fSOO need no signer;
|400 loans need only one signer. 
Any loan above 9400 needs signers 
and collateral.
There are now 810 members of 
the Credit Union which operates 
its loaning similar to the Grange. 
Union Oil Company gnd Postal 
employees. Cal Poly is one of the 
few colleges having such a union.
No union office holder may bor­
row money from its treasury nor 
are office holders paid for their 
services.
Printers See Printing 
Pren Demonitrations
Cal Poly printing majors saw 
a new automatic job press demon- 
straton here last week, says A. M. 
Fellows, p r i n t i n g  department 
head.
American Type Founders corpor­
ation, San Francisco, sent a mobile 
demonstration truck to this area, 
enabling San Luis Obispo and Cal 
Poly printers to see operation of a 
now Model 6 Little GJant auto­
matic job proas.
Fellows says Poly’s printing de-
Bailment plans to install one of fiese machines in a year or two.
New Type Camera 
To Advance Work 
Of EE Lab Croup
Electrical Engineering labora­
tory has purchased a new General 
Electric portable oscillograph, says 
Warren Anderson, EE instructor. 
Anderson says this ie the first 
time this type of oscillograph has 
boon available to a laboratory for 
less than 94000. This model weighs 
about 80 pounds and costs 9900.
The instrument is used to photo, 
graph voltage waves from any 
kind of power supply or across 
any electrical component. Another 
use Is to check voltage wave shape 
to insure oorroct Instrument re­
cording and eliminate noise on 
radios.
Two types of cameras are used 
to photograph the ways form; a 
Kodak using standard film, and a 
Polaroid Land camera, using quick 
developing film. The Kodak film 
is able to photograph waves up to 
2000 cycles per second. The Land 
camera records up to BOO cycles 
per second, but can be used to make 
immediate adjustments, instead of 
taking the film to a regular labora­
tory.
PA TR O N IZE  
OUR ADVERTISERS
School's Going To The Hogs; 
Swine Projects Given Out
Oct. 2 was project day at the 
swine unit. Tom Meacham, Lonnie 
Merson, Larry Alperln, Wayne 
Wlteman. Oscar Ochoa, A1 Carlson. 
Bill Rhodes, Bill Thresher, Bveritt 
Setser and Orvls Rider received 
feeder projects.
These projeots consisted of from 
18 to i f  Cal Poly raised feeder 
pigs.
WontWhite Clothes
Anyone Can Wet 
Your Clothes.
We Get Them 
C LEA N  
at the
Surv-Ur-Self 
Laundry
113 Hliusre St.
%ii%ar%er»n%i>^
Phene 1912
ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Piint. end Nipeme Streets 
Sundoy Services I, 9 :JO, II  A.M. 
Wednesday end Help Days 11 A.M.
Phene 1144 
CANTtRIURY CLUI 
Per Cellepe Students 
lit end 3rd Sundays 6:10 p.m.
'
*
n _ , ' * * *
~ r----
I
COMPARE CHESTERFIELD 
WITH ART OTHER CltARETTE!
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
...you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
...you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than any other cigarette can give you -  that’s why millions of 
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.
